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^^C?R:^, <}='[^^H, cm^&%i I (Tit^sTc^ ^ ^ wKn^-ftm^^fttt^ ^ 5 T ^ \sM ^ ^ n ^ ^ -
•srfi^ ^ % \ p "siir^ i "si^ T^^ TFra ^^ c5i?? fe " ^ ^ T I H ^R i^^^ ' i . "^^lun^, f w c^^ ^ ^ 
im « ^ ^ , ^«i c^^^ ^ i ^ c^^t^r^; i^'^rra C % ^ R : ? - ^ wRrg ^oif^^^ ^^twa c ^ 1 
Rl •^ C^ f^f^ fTRa ^«n ^TR^ Rt - (Tft "siK^^^ra ^I^^ "S[^C^,tw ^^HU^ s^f^ T^ sTH;^ , 
^ 
^?r^ c^i^ ^ c^^ f^ra fe^ ^3%^ ^^ "?n^ *^^' ^ r c ^ f^m^ F ^ T ^ 5^p=nin^ <i 
iXl^  C^ ttf iii^° ^TRf^ f^D=1v5t, ''#^TW ^ ^^^n ^^ ^^ ^Tt^  W:^ ^Srf^ *fv5^  'i5?^ '^W.'^ 
^i?mnt5:fin:?ra'*wi^T%-snf^'^^RIRTI^f^:^^^^f^rra>i"^w<i^IB<^vsraw.^ i^swpn^ 
r^m5:rra<=t •^iMfef^'^t ^^WC^H crr-?r^  1 "SRA? ^ f^ ^^smp'm^ \sif^^ ^nf^w, ^m^M fe?r^ 
tfFRTTRi TT^tf^^ £R<^n^m CT ^ sH £n<=f fm\ ^%^ ^ m <^wM 1 
^ t ^fo>i'<ic^ CT ^ f^^ ^ ^«n ^[^ro)c<^<! i : ^ ^ wsT^ "5IKW5 '^^<ic<' t ^ ^^ 
C5W; ''^'^ <PWC^  f%^ Iwra ^ ^ wra ^ 5 ^ ^^ 1:^ 1:^  I C^ WfW, ^ ^ 'oT^, ^^ DTW 
^ m r s i : ^ , ^ ^ Q "snTi m;:^ "srRiTra ^^^m ^fK^ '^ ^^^Hfv5<t> # ^ i ^ ^^^^Hc^ fe^ 
^sH f t c^ TC^  f ^ ^rfw f^  I ^n i : ^ £fm^T^#^ ^ s r ^ ^ s ^^ c ^ ^^rt?^^ Fi t t^ ^R^ ' ^ -
nf^W^ ^5Wt^ <=t r^^ ^^ sBl ^ ^ siwc^H ^s'^Wff^ ^Tft^^I ^»rtr|t 1 'il'^ ^^ Sr?i O M J ^ %*fH 
c<^ viH »^n;^  •5ii-if>i« -^«rw ^ ^ M O ^ - CT "^t^' v^mn ' ' j ^ ' ^ ^ ^ f ^ '"sit^' -Jin?^  c^*^ 
cwTi, ' • 5 % ! ' ^^m:^ ^fr^ (7n^ c ^ , ^ ^ M ^ ' ^^KU^ wf^ ^K? S ^ f i ^ ^m:^ 1 wcrrotfs ^^fsiw 
WW ^ w n ^^ ^f^i::^ 5^=(W ^^^ f^n*^ ctft?f^ ^rtr:! ^ ' 1 y m u m lb<iibQ^ ^ - f ^ 
<^^  
^\^ <m] ^T^ w^^ ^\fkm w:^ ^TR-^F»^IW^ ^TPTI K ^ I f%w ^^^ri:^^ CT ^ 
vsi^H^^:^ ' t rg# ^rc^^ ^ ' R S ^ ' ^ ^M¥ff t ^ ^ n ^ ^^ r^ m:^  -^m^^ ^ra ^ ^ n ^ 
n^T^, oRlfffW ^^ TC^TP^ ^ l i ^ ^^^* IC^^ ^ >l<]I^ C<i C^^ ^^^ <^<i\^<i ^\^ *1^Tf^ 
^s<rr% s^TC5f Tf^ ^^ m^ s?! ^ i f f fkni ^5H ^ pn^^'^f ^nirrrfcm'^t <»t<ic^ H ^ ^ R j t f ^ ^^HT*f^ ^ 
m:^ M^ wRTf fm^ ^ ^ f ^ ^st^  c^ rsi ^^r^nf^ ^ i ^ < ^<iw<] c*f^  ^snm, 
^¥[^ 5 r^<ii>?ic<f> wf^ ^ ^ ^ <i-^ ?jvi^  n f m n ^ # f ^ ^^?rf<i ^Pi^, \si¥ ^j^TM ^Ri>c^<i 
^^n^ ^ K ^ ^5MT^-srK^ Ti^ 5tf?r^  ^n^^s^rra-snwf^ ^^R^'^tt^i ^^ r^:^  
C^s^ C^^ ^ ^ # 1 ^ ) - (7f ^SRjm ^ ^ 1 ^ "s^ v^ prS I vsit ^ ^H^< ^^5^M - " f ^n^ 
p i | t ?^:^^ (T^^ f^8r*r^ ^c?i c ^ , ^5H >p^4^5)%v^ c^^N;^ c^ti^, ^ t # i *ttc?ra ^ « ^ i 
^T^fe c^o ^ « i % ^ 5i^=t #5i^fH f^f^ % w^i^ ferm ^!^im^ 5 ^ C^Ti t r o ^ 
%:?n:^ i fes ^Q^^i ^ t t w f >I^ IC>ST<I effs^^sfom ^ wfwrf t ^ ^ n ^ ^^r?ift^ ^rf twsm 
yw^ T^jc^ m i^ ^ - ^i^Ri^s f&vsra ^^^^-^ ^sH ^ ^ ^ ^ t ' ^ c^us ^^t^w ^' ' i *rr#( i 
ta c^ Fm^ ^ ' i i , ^<»ic^<i ^^i^i:^ *fc^ I • ^ - w ? f%^?^ ^tf^f^f^^ ^ t ^ ^ ^ ^ ' ^ ^ ^ 
c f^ra ^^^ni^ ^ ^ n^?i I vjijrtibCvi}^  f ^ r R : ^ ^^MR ^ H ^ W f ^ f%^?itw3 f t ^ ^ ^ ^ fe 
(Tii»i f ^ wTCT, g f f ^ i : ^ w ^ ^mi^ i<i f l t ^ ^ I Tfft^ £ff% o^m >iwi>i^ <}» ^  ^ T R ^ ^ ^ , 
f^f%F?i c ^ ^ c^^^n:^ I ^Hjfiiw ^^ ^^ "^ ^ ^I^^, (71 ^»n:sTRM^ ^vsi<i- w^ f t r^ 
^sH " ^ %w ^^, f t ^ f^^^f^ * r r^ , ^ 5^i:n ^ M , (Trf^^ ^s i r^ ^ t f ^ c ^ w r ^ 
•^^ wif^sbj^ I (Trtf f>f^  1 ^ ^ w ? M ^ r ^ ^ r^rat r^m i CT ^  f^ ^^^m:^  ^m^ c^^^rt 
(Tit ^  ^ ^ ^ ^rns^ %?i, ^m^ t^rm^rR:^ ^ m ^ ^ti:^ ^ * i w ^ ; ^mr^ r^ sff? 
^^ p?rR c^o ^^ m:^ ^ I f w '^f^jM "^^tu^ -^r^ 4 ^ <m:^  ^, ^ ^^i:^- ' ^ t ^ t t w t "^ irsRt 
fir^PTf <P(.<1(,^ - '^<i^<)^ (R^Hi^ C< '^? 
f ^ \st^ (7^ wKt ^ ^ '^'^ ^^ I ^^ rrsTRT ? ^ ^ pv»<i^ £R c^sr (7f ^^ rc^  ^^t^ ^ M 
•sraw^ 5^TC^  ^ C%*R:^ I ^^ Tra ^ K : ^ VSH ^ c^® c^T^ i c^^<3 (7f msrRi^ ©^ ^ ^ 
^^m^ -m^ I ^ °s ^<}» \^sif3i<^ ^ ^!m^ f ¥ ^ 5^TSR:?I r^f^ ^pfR f^m^^ ^f^i*! (TI # S c<^n:^^ i 
:5v'u 
3\ 
f ^ v s t ^ C ^ W^ f ^ ^ t # f I ^^ f^ ^ ^ t ^ ^ ^ i f ^ R>I1C<1 ^ " ^ ^ r a CT W5I ^<lCR=ir?T 
^ M j ^ # ^ r ^v»i<]vi) ^^n^ctt ^ t % ^ K r 5 j l t o ^Ttsiw c ^ ^ ^5^?, ^ ^ % n ^^^ ^^if^ 
^ i^7T?f^  ^ ^ C5tt ^ ^ "5^ «tT:^crm:< i ^ic^Ji^'^wiw (?^^ f ^ f%f%^ wiFr r^^ 
^ ^ ^ , ^ s n ^ £jc?ii^Hc<i6*j <if^ c<i>Rq<i» ^ i w i H i ^ ^ ^ ^ I 5^^ r^s ^ n ^ < ^ - ^ f<i^ ?i<)<§ 
Ht-VTpi<j» Hl^^f^^^ ^srfMMt '^^^ I ^vs«iN >tvito<i "srw c^ f^i:^  1 % ^ ^ ^^ (^ Tr5r^ ^<=t? 
f ^ f ^ ^S{^ n w ^ T^SJ^  ^^?, ^ ^ £RK I WSTR n ^ i ^ t M l ^ £ j t ^ Q^m 
v £ ) ^ 7 f ^ ^^ 1 t£i^ - 5 1 ^ ^ % ^ vi<>i<M(.=i<i '^c^ " ^ ^ (? j |% w s ^ ^<iH<i w f '^m:^, 
^ I^W ^ ^ j ; ; ^ ^ « [ ^ W3T^ # ^ W ^ =y[<=ijc<p^  ^ ^ < M ^ ^ » ^ "?ftl Rt, C^R^ lilW ^^17:^ 
i^^^^5^tf% ^ (.eil&'^ lfD(.<^> M^*^^tW, ^ T ^ 5 K ^ (£1^?^^^^ ^ 1t^»f^^ 5^(f% ^ J^ j^SFttt^  ^ l(.«ilWt 
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2aT o r P 3 ^ ^ms\ " f^PT, ^¥ . ,3 , 
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//^m// 
^. ff#?I^*fTra// vS8-8br 
^ ) ' ^ n f ^ "^^rm ^ t f ^ ' I 
< 
^) '%vsPT l i l ^ ^ # ^ ^^ TTsi'g l i ] ^ ^?^»^ ^ H T T ^ - ' I 
Vf) \5f< vS >|VJ>|Jlf*f^ 
(^m^) ^TPf ^ ^ m [3i<iit^<i c ^ ^ 8 f ¥ ^ ^c^<= t 8 
(wf5) w ^ : ^ m^^ :?ra c ^ mii ? f^ if%^ ^c^n:<^ g 
^) Frf?15R5 M*fgrfi2r« 
15) on<->rsfMfe^ I 
^) wR5TTr*n? 

i£i^ ^ wspsf C2|% ¥Rw?f ^<iw<i ^«n^ ^ * f 1 ^ ^?if^ I ^ ^rlw^n^ "^w^ c^tw ^ ^ ^ 
^ f^feg # t ^ ^-nw v3\feir>l\s "^^ ^wc^ ^ f ¥ ^ t ^ * R 5 ^ ^ I 
WSI^ G5f% "STRi:^f^Js # ^ i w ^ ' ^ siMC *^^  I <l^t]'^R:«f^ 'TT^fl^HR^ filvsjH^'^'C^ 
^>iviic^<i^7%"%^>iviic^<i£ff%f^%rf^w(7T^^feif^f^r^ '^m^ I'^m^^'^K^ 
f^, ' ^ ' "^ ^ , '^f*p:s *rrm< '^ ni:?ra (M^ wtf^ £ff% ^ fe ra r^rsi W ^ T R SPTC^ 
^•«rf^ ^ ^ t ^ ^Q<iw<i ^ f ^ ^ ^ fH^ijjHc^<i s^Tcsf f^^:^ ^^n^^TH^iH f^ff!W?i fci 
^ ^ f l ^ ^ ^ ^ f t ^ f»mi £r«l^ s^v|l(;<i<i ii]^^rff^ C^^ll!^ ^^K *f^ '^  K ^ 
'"5^:^' ^ ' ^ 5 J ^ ^ ^ < ' C ^ n ^ ^ f k ^ ?^,^ Tra ^ M I ^ C5f% f ^ ^ feu W ' ^ 1^ ^ 
^^:k^ I "SR:;?:* :^^  C ^ ^ ^^^ f ^ £f*rR i i % W T ^ T R vsi^t^fft ^ t f i ^ # ^ ^<TR:^ i£i^ 
f t w » t % ^ v ^ n^ wf^ i?T ^  ^<^rRt^ t ^ -i^ct wsT^ c5j% |^v!5i[<<}j VJWMI>I-IR:^ 
^ ^ iW 2R^K*t^ *fra<tf ^  (?fft^ ^TRU:^ ^ t ^ C^ I^ aR:^  [ H R I ^ ^ C ? ! ^ , Wf^ ferr?I<=t ^ ^f^Wfft^ I 
W»t^ , ^ ^ T ^ , ^ t f^, ^ifviHf £ f ^ ^fej '^f^ ^C^ iflCHC^H I 
'^^'m ^sitf^ ^sftfwt^ %<3\sH 2if>i< c^ii^  >^ <H*jMM £^1^ 1^  ^^1^^ fRi <#^:#t^ ^m^ I 
<i>c?iM c'ttfk cen:^ !^  fe, ^5ifwi f^rm C 'R^^, W ^ ^ ^fff^ ^?i<plc^ ^ f^fs^i *rfl 
•^ i^ m^ fecf ^ ^-tj^ ^fsfc^ 5^ ^nus^ I 
^f^p^, ^^5^^ ^^M?^ ^ ty^, >|V||C«f?l ^  f ^ ^5i^ ^5^ £fff% ?^=Tt ^ -n^ TTt^  ^ C ^ ^H?! 
^^ ^T'Tit'^ ^^ if^ :^  (^tsj I >^cy^ij wmi^ w f i f t "sft^ ^^^ '^lyt^ i^ im #^^?^ ^ff^ ftf^ 
^ s t i H ^ ^c^'TtirrtTf ^ ^ f ^ fe ^^\^m ^ c ^ t w ^tm ^^^rf^ ^si^r^ (3if% 
cwf, ^ " ^ £n»% "^m^ cst% f ^ f ^ c ^ vtti ^«rt >iif^c^i f ^ ^c?n:^  S^JVSM 
bwcH I fiff^f^ ^ t % c^^ r^^ w? ^ f^ ^51 ]^^  C5t% # ^ zrt^ rf, #^^wf ^«n # ^ 
^5^*} c ^ , viHw^tj ^TH, %?li ^ ^ ^ , % ^ ^ ^ 5 ^ , ^5rHt^<tef, £ t f ^ ^ , 
' ^^ i t^ t^ , ?t??rf ^ il%^5i^ l i l t ^5(^?i#r^ ^ 5}^ 
\oit s^rrsn^  wsit^ t i : ^ < ^ R^^^KVSIU (^'^•=^1^ ^'^ ^^ mu^"^ '^'^K ^ ^'Ji^m 
\S 
onfsi CT ^ H T^f^  '^uifk C5T^^ ^»M?i £f^H ^^ ^ ^rtn ^ I ^^rra c ^ r # ^ s^ic«iMMf *i]^^ 
Tf^^TTff^ t^^^ ^^ 5^Tf^  ^  I'^m wrsTf^  wsTR ^ti^'^ff^^ ^?n:^ wrsr f^ c^^^ c^ i 
f%f^ ^ WW? £f<T5IIf I 
^rrninct ^ ^ - ^ ? ^'m^s ^ - s i ? 5 ^ ^ ^ I 4 w ? ^s^^ii^nf^ ^"^^^ ^^^m^^^ wtw? 
^^ f^ t wf%#f wrsTf? n r ^ ' = r m ^ ftHrft ^^^ ?n^ ^ ^ : ? ^ i f t ? fw i ^n^ ^^^ ^^^ 
^^3ift m w ? w^sf%^ ^ m = n ^ wfsrra W S T R n r i ^ ' ^ f M I ^ ^ ^ <^wc^ i 
n w g ' ^ r m ^ c^3j-:5#^c| ^i^^gj^ :5Tsjij CT TTsi^  s r ^ t R ; ^ ^m^mi c*n:?if^  m ^ 
8) c^#?i sf^^rra, f ^ f<^ f w r n n , ^ ^ f ^ 1 
^) w*m*f^ %fTO?<^ b^<^ ^i^Kc?ra ? T % ^ ^ r ^ ^ 1 
b-) w^m^f^ £fwn^ c ^ f^^ r*R:?ra ? j l % ^ s r ^ ^ m i 




wrsm r^^  c ^ Tf^t^m ^rf^ ^ ^ :^^ ^ iJsS'^  ^m^, f ^ ^^t^rwf snlt^ ^ ^ t ^ ^^^ <ra^ 
TfSTFsf C«R:^  opM*frst ^ r^mf^  i (Tit ^ ^ p ^ ^ "sm^ c«f% iiMw<ii t ^ C5f% 
^H^cw<] "^K^ i£i^vs ^ " ^ ^iMt "5^ w r ^ I i£it ^^i'St csf% * i i ^ f^[*n^ ^t,"*!, 
^^rsit^ ^^^ cw^ "m^ '^5 f ^ , c'fm^ f%ft ' ; ^ M w«trr^ ^ ^< i ^ i ^ , "^M 5iH<jHtii<j 
c^-nr:^ ^sTi:^ >rrsnf^ ^ ^ i ^ ^ c^^^ w:^, ^ K ^ #g^fmTir!t ^ ^wm:^ W M ^ S ^ ^ , 
^<w<i f ^ fw f ^ #»Tw £ffwf^ ^XTR:^ - CT f% i^;?i ^sm^TR ^^^ i f i ' ^ s r ^ ^ snsf^  
^^Ti^ ^^rsTTUsf^  Rv^c<i<i ^PM*fi o R M ^ ^^T^ irfl;^ '^5^^ % ^ ^Rt^ fe >i<^i<tic'i^'t 
^^<^>l^<. i l ^51^ ( ^ ) C<«f^  W (^Srt^) ^ ^ "JfC^ ^^r^^ ^ B 5 ^ < # # ^ ^ sff^C^TtsiW 
v5Ry^ s ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ C ^ I ^ ^ T«n:c^  f^i^ CPfvQlt ^ C^ *^ftW ^ T ' l ^ T^^ <=f i£1^^^5|7f^ <=f(<l<ll(.R^ 
>1V|H '^?1 ^«tT^f«^s fe^«jf^ ^sp'sWl WH^C'i'sJ ^ * r t ^ < ^ ' ^ c ^ H t ^ ' * s^ ^ ^ ^ I 
£n:?n't ^ ^^ i s^ M ^ ^rtit? ^  ^5t%t >Rt^?ftf^ ^ f ^ ^ ^iFf fw?? % i 
3^+^ (%t^<) - ^ , ^<^t?% ^ i ^ - lilt ^ ^5rt^#^ ^<f I ^ ' '^^^ ^^rp. ^ 
c«n:^^'ii^iIlD'^.5t^=t^<(.<=^(.^'\ t^ t^ ' i^5f«?i^c^^|\sjtii<i £f»f?,7nn"5f^  i ii:itc^^T^ 
^ " ^ 4i^ j(.W5i c ^ 1 "?n:Mt9t%s^ -im "s^^ - ^ c^tw (Tit ^ ^fif^ ^ i f e 3t^*^-
t W (il fw?f ^g ^r5f*f5^ "Sff^f^ <lC«ncs^ 'i - "The Aryanization of Bengal may be 
said to have commenced in right eamest the closing centuries of the first millennium B.C." ^ ^V^ 
(7f^ ^ni:B^ c^, ^srfwitc^ CT ^ n ; ^ w n ^^ % (Tit 1 ^ ^ 
^^*tj?rf ^ l T ^ < f f % ^ ^ ^ ' ^ ^ s j ' -^ni?! ^QfbFo ^Tt^ <^WC '^l I i£lt ^ " ^ W«f ^ -
w t % ^ ^ ^3t^' ^ ^ K^ I 'srf^  ^ ' ^ ^ j ^ ' "*t^;^ ^R<jc\s ^3M' ^ * N ^ sHM^ ^?n:^ 
^ ^ ^ I <^^ s»)lw t v ' ^ 'Depressed' ^ 'Downtrodden'-^^1^ ^ ?«Tt £ff%*t^ ^ ' t 
' ^ r f ^ ' ^ « r f 1 ^ <1i<1^ l<) ^^s^Fl C *^J " ^ C^ ^ ^^5^ ^ ^ I 
l^^ jtch-si ^twi5] f r o ^%5Tt^ ^ ^?eTt ^•^s^T^ vs c^tr:?! s^i^ rs? # ^ i 
f ^ i i %Ti1^ ^srfMMt^ "^ ^sftsnw^ c^ iT^ f % ^ ^ w f ^ c ^ >r5iTf c^f^ ?t?,^ 
C^tZ^ I ^ ' ^ >1V|1(;^ <1 5^if% S^fns ^ ^ 5 ^ % M t '£iV^ " ^ ^ tifk:?! MC^H I 
" ^ ^ ^ t%# Cvstft C^sK^ f f ^ I 
i ^ c ^ w R c ^ ^m<=t--?nfeTn 11" 
^STC^ ^^T^^XI^ f ^ r f ^ Wr:^ f W s ^ I f ^ ^3^ W3T^ 735t^ "sr^ijft f W t ^ [^C^ ^ 
^ ^ ^ J ^ < 1 H C < 1 R : ^ ^ ^ f^f^fTHW?! fe^H I 4 ^ * t ^ - ^ * t ^ % ^^Tf ^^H:^ ^ 5Tf%W ^ ^ t l ^ ^ 
i5i?Tc^ I wra ^ t * t^-*Rft 5^!^ Mi;¥ £nf!^ T I ^ ^ ^r^c^i<i ^5^ % * N ^ ^ ^u f ^ <jc«ic '^i 
o 
>!T5nto •^^ ff^ ^Tim "5i*fm^ w^nr f tw c^mc^ ^^ *fpR WTI;^ ^ m t ' f t s c%«^  C?R?T% , 
^SR:^ ^tuf^ ^WT^ c^ ^f]H^ic<i i % # ^ ^c^ ^m:^  f^; ^fM ^  ^s,ff^ c«n:^  \sTw^ 
^ ^ f ^ ^ ^5^r^ ^MT ^ ^ ^m^ I \s^^ ^ - ^ ^ ^ ^ " ^ % » r ^ ' ^ f ^ # ^ ' ^ ^ 
^<=i^<h^ ^ r^sm:^ r^  ^f^^ ^^iw^ C5 |% " s rmi :^ ^^K^ >ivi'^?j>ii*rc^ £icyi^w ^ ^ 5 ^ % 
c^R^ I wr^ c^n:^ c ^ p ^ ^ ^i^T^ C5j%^, ( T i t ^ " ' i i^ c ^ ^^rr^i:^ ;3t^'^ ^ ^^*ra 
\s^ ^ - ^ ^ 5 1 ^ "STR^^ :^  ^ rqm^ ^i i^rr^ ^prm^ ^^ 5%t ^^ ^^ :^  f^ i 
"^w^ -^^ ^m-^ ewfrn^  f^ic^d^ •^'^ wrsrar ^ ^ i ^-^Tm^ ^^r^^ ^rraft ^ ' f c f t 
cnrft ^«n ^m f^ ^ k ^ T^R:^  f^ i f^^v^ ^ffw^ 'cb^Hi ^ n ^ ^ ' - ^ ^m< f^^ ;^  ^ % ^ 
"2f^ ^^i^ :?# ^ ^^H ^ ^n^ I 
^s^ r ii]t b^^st^i "^rm c ^ ^^^-^^j^prtft %f% wif% c^ f^ (M>5 f ^ ^^5^-c^«t 
^ f ^ ^ ^cn '^^^' '^ nw *ff^f^ ^m:^- ' ^ ^ t^r:^  f ^ ^ ' i " ^ i * ^ ^ W3T^ C5f% 
CWm^^<^wl^C«1H ISNT"^  ^^"^t ^ t ^ W3T^ ^ % ^mwi ^ ^^I^C^T^ " S f ^ f ^ ^ 
¥fTOi^ wf£R ^ MR ^^K^ w i ^3R^ ^^re^ t^ I ^ 3M| nfe^ ^ t ^ :^c?i<3 ' ^ -^cf' 
d]^^ vsi^ psr ^^ rwPT wm^ '*iv^ vi«t=i ^^Hi' t%i:^ «n:^  i i5<M w<i ' ' j f te ^"SH f ^ -^ t^ ^ ^n^ 
^ ^c^ (^-^ cn^ f%^^  ^51^ ^ % n^f%^ ^ra ^5[^  5bbvs<i-^fc^ fwra vst f^ r te 
FHC^C '^^  I WRT^  f*W^ fWR:^  ^ 5 ^ ^ ^ ^ T^SfOI (M^ f^o^ C T^<l f f H f ^ ^ % ^ ^ofwt 
%f I \s^ vs ^5i^ T^ (3£f%3 ^TR ;^wi ^ * n ^ ^ [HC^CW<I >i<c'it=M f^^f^ns ^ ^ c^pm ^< 
T f ^k^ T^fnf^  n^^ stf^  Tf«frw ^^^^friw^ ^3^1^ 1 ^ r^sm:®? ^^ [^ 1:^ 5^ 1 vs p ? ^ ?^;?j 
5^n^  f^ ^c^ 'TR:^? wf^ ^ vi^ -<^ <iic^ <i b^vji^ (r| ^^ti:^]^ ^ ' ^ w ^ lii^ ^ t ^ ^ ^ ^^c^t^ 
" ^ % f ^ S^f^  ^ Sftf% C^ C5T?m5 I 
c ^ ^ ^m*f s^f^  c^m^ ^ ^ ^ 11 
vsn^jf^ -^^ oi<ff^  ^j#^*t ^f^cT^k^ ^ ^ T : ^ f*tf^ ^^pn# ^^ rsn^ ^s. '^^ i^f%^  
^^ftsnf^ ^ ^ i^psHg *|Q<][^^ ^ I >il^  effw^T^ *f^ '©^?,'*f ^«M%^ R^<j lc^ 
^°s^ ^ n t o , ^^ni:^, ^ ' = W ! P I ^^MT^ ^<IW<I ?ii'=t^^ ^rw s^tr:^  ^ 1 : ^^ rsrc?! ^51%^ 
i^nr'T(?T?(iir8b--i5^i^)'wfwr3 ^<'^' i^Ti^ i:^ , W l * m i : ^ ( ib-ss- iJs i i ) l^^jsi^f '^ 
^Tlto(ib-b-b-), fWT ^»trFtW^(iJ^i(?-iJ^Hb-)'^T^' •^Tt^ (iJ^SS), "5p^ «^  ^^rCM(iViJ5-
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